
LYCEUM THEATER TO

OPEN ON DECEMBER 20
I

The Flaming Arrow Will Be
Opening Attraction at the

New Playhouse

The nownot Lyceum theater willwin openupon
Sunday nlnightht December 20O.O The open-
Ing

open-
Ing

open-
ing

open-open
Ing attraction will bobe TheTho Flaming
AArrow Lincoln JJ. CartersCarter's sensation-
al

sensationsensation-
ulal melodrama ThoThe events of the play
occur on thothe Western plains and the
Rocky mountains It IsIR not asns blood-
thirsty

blood-
thirsty bloodblood-
thirsty asus the title would Indicate butbut-
Is

but-
Is

but-
IsIs full of pathos deep heart Interest
adventure and splittinglido bursts ofor
laughter which relieves thothe more ser-
ious

serser-
lousious plot ofoC tinetho storstory TheTho play IslR
typically an border drama and exploits
Indians and cowboys but is withal salsal-
to

said
to beue one ofoC thetho most rational and inin-
teresting

inninn-
playspl of thetho kind over pro-

duced
propro-

It Is claimed that the scenerycenon
employed In this production is of sur-
prIsing

sur-
prising

sur-
prising

sursur-
richness and fidelity to thothe lolo-

cale
lo-

cale
lo-lo

caleenlo ofof- the play
In thothe second act In which annn Indian

council Is held there IsIs-Isaan. remarkable
realistic representation of a council
lire with flameslames leaping upward ap-
parently

ap-
parently

apap-fJin thothe most natural manner
The weird Indian music and chants the
natural dances and whoopswar the
fantastic mOImovements of thetine ghosthost danc-
ers

danc-
ers dunedune-
ersors aridand an total eclipse of thothe moon all
tend to makemae this act one ofot IntInterestrest
and novelty

Vl GOLDID MINKMINE AT1 COI NIA IU I

lIt CoGoodwillGoodwinlu Comedy WillViii Holit Seen nnt
tirehe TinThe next attraction at the Colonial

theater beginningbeginning- Sunday December
13 will bobe Nat Goodwin'sGoodwins comedy AJtA-
Gold

A
Gold Mine The story deals with onoone
Silas Woolcott of GrGrasss Valley Cal
who goesOCR to London to sell an Interest
In a0 Kolgold mine In order to gotget moncmoney
to workworl tho mine Holie Immediately falls
in lovelo with a young widow sisterRister of Ithe financier to whom he expects to
sell his mineminI lieHe learns that the broth-
er brothbroth-er ofoC the girl has forforgeded his fathersfather'sbrothI

cottcoU ofif courcoursepp.p anand everythinge Is sat-isfactory satsat-
In tinethe end

Mr Mack will behe seen as thetho West-
ern

West-
ern WestWest-estest-ern SilaslIas Woolcott Miss Leone as MrMrsIr1 the young widow MarshallHenrHenry JHickslicks Gus Arthur
JayIllJay 1Quigley Maudee Cleveland AAgnesnt

and tinththe rest of the company areparticularly well cacastt.t



name and in order to savesa the boy heho
sells his mine fortor half what It is worth

This leaves him penniless and when
the fashionable society learns that he-
is

hoheho-
Is

ho-
IsIs broke he is cutt dead lIeHe is ththreeree
thousand miles fromtrain home on thothe
Fourth ofoC JUlJuly brolbroke The youngoung wid-
ow

wid-
ow

wid-
ow widwid-
ow finfindss out what Woolcott has doneone
for her brother and buysbus the mine
backhack unknown to her brother and
Woolcott SheSho fallsCalls In love with WoolWool-

I 1 AT1 I v
Alice Lloyd England's Daintiestt I

I Comedienne Singsi I

I

Alice LloydLloy EnEngland'slundslund's daintiestdainties
I

I comedienne is appearing the current
week atat-atthethetho NNewcrw Lyric where she
sings throughh thothe three
songs that havehao brought her Into con-
stan

con-
stant

con-
stant

concon-
stantstant demand Over the Hills amand
Far vaAAway Is one ofoC themthom and It Is
new anandl melodious Splash MeIe and
WhoVho ArcAre You At Eh are
two other songsson which like thothe first
were espespecially engaged bby the

comcompanypan Miss LloydLlodLloyd-
IsIs a capital entertainer

AmongAmon the other features ofot the
program ofor the week Is

the Emerson quartet whichwatch sings some
songssong from thothe LanduLand of Nod and
otherothor musical successes Robert Em-
metts

Em-
mett's

Em-Em
mettsmett's rfamous plea fforJr Irish liberty is
reproduced and aaddsds annn historical
flavorlavor totb thetine programprogram Collins andami
Harlan sing WhoV looho DoDu You LoveLovo and
thetho Shoo Regiment A captivat-
ingIning feature Is BudDud Ross who slugssings
somesonIC successes from Lonesome Town

Taken altogether With thetho silent
pictures assisting thetine
featuress thetho bill Is deserving of
IJpatronage


